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On Aug. 10, Justice Minister Elizabeth Odio declared her support for decriminalizing the
consumption of narcotics in order to concentrate anti-narcotics resources against drug traffickers.
"This is not a crazy idea," said Odio. "I have always believed that defining drug use as a crime
diverts attention from the real problem, which is drug trafficking. We gain nothing by filling up our
prisons with drug addicts. Attempting to confront the mafia [of traffickers] by locking up drug users
is both a tactical and a strategic error." Odio called for a broad, public debate, "without hypocrisies,"
on the question of decriminalizing drug consumption. She indicated that less than 5% of persons
currently serving sentences in Costa Rican prisons for drug- related charges are actually traffickers.
Archbishop of San Jose, Msgr. Roman Arrieta was quick to condemn the proposal, declaring that "I
hope to God that such a thing never happens." (Agence France-Presse, 08/10/92)
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